
Culver'� Men�
1140 Lake Plaza Drive, Colorado Springs, 80906, United States Of America

+17194739707 - https://www.culvers.com/restaurants/colorado-spring-lake-plaza

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Culver's from Colorado Springs. Currently, there are 18 dishes
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Culver's:
Other fast food restaurants in the Colorado Springs area should note! So run a restaurant. Friendly and efficient.
The food was fantastic and fresh. Waiting took some time, but again, that tells me that the food was made fresh.

My order was somewhat large and specific and they got every detail right. You can't say that about other
places....something is always gone or just wrong. We'll be back. read more. What User doesn't like about

Culver's:
I was pretty disappointed with the burger. It was cold enough that the cheese didn't even melt on it how?!?

(Rewarmed patty maybe? The concrete was fantastic but overall dissapointed. I wonder how the original Culver
owners would react to this lack of attention to detail on their menu. read more. Culver's from Colorado Springs is

respected for its tasty burgers, to which appetizing fries, salads and other sides are offered, and you can
indulge in delicious American meals like Burger or Barbecue. As a rule, most meals are prepared in a short time

for you and served, You'll find delicious South American meals also on the menu.
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Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Shake�
SHAKE

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

BURGER

FISH

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

CHOCOLATE

SHRIMPS

CHICKEN

CHEESE

MILK
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